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It 18 the p1:11'pose of this l'Ap6r t,e pr&setllt some of
t.he r$su:tts Qbt,u1l;.led. ill tbe eouOO's,~ of a v~;i'I!'1 com,pl1'onen-
Give lr-1'vtt}st18at.lem be1ns p~t'torDled in tbe '%"lt~L61borat()ry
of Lehigh tinlvfl:t"e1t, for tb$ Fabr,lca.t1on Division et' the
Pres$t,lre V$8$$1 l((Jsearch Committee ot the WelcUng Research
Council. This pt'ojoQt'lsconc$t'aEtc:1 prlmarl1J with tlhe
ef'feot of.' l'abr1.cQtlng prOCeS$CB Involvl!lg cold work, heat
treatml1mt and weldl:r:l8 en the phjsieal propsrtl&s of t1Ut-
t$rElllt t.Yl\'Hl\f.JO! steel, partlcula:rl;y in regard to the ten-
d.e.ncy ·tovdu'd brittle bel'lQvlor ~t l(i)w te~per$tur~s. fwo
I!ItE1tels, onel'"lmm1ng a.nd OZi\6' al.um1nul~i"k111ed, $~cb 1A two
t1'llekness ~8 ( 5/8" $ru1 lt ft ), heve been seleate~ tor-th.e
ov.r ...~ll teetprofjram.
Ho'Wever, 1n stuuyiog thtt tro.lle1tlon temp~ratur9 ~t
wbleh tbe mode of tallure ot a ate$l ~bang~uJ from shear
'to c·l.a.va&~, thtli difficulty tmmedlately arls~e that Q
sultal"le t$st mu.st tlr8t b$· ob.Of!stl from th.e many reoom-
mend&d, tor t,):\is j>u.rpose. S1no~ th~1;"e 1$ nogenfi;f*ally ae-
eepted standfiu"'cl test, it Wtll·& CQne10fll"ed tleeeliiJeary, b~tore
beglnnln.g 'i;;h~ $1n re:setarch prOj18ct,to <9xemlne som$ 01'
the sugie~ted test ~etboclo 1~ OF~&r tQ find the one mast
sUltQ.ble tor suoh 8. proJoct.
The preeentpaper d••,ls chiefly with thIs comparison
of tests ond most et the resulta have slree:dy b~en r6poI'ted15




The wro'blem ot brlttl$ f$11ur~ 11'1 w~laoc! steel 8ito:r....
age veu!uH~ls lAal! UlliU'll tea tu~el.il 1n CO!XUlIGn witb the tl.?,i lut'e
Qf welded ships. about "h.ie11 Q i1."ea't dE)31 hae been jimb-
11shed in ree~U:l't ttlDnths. ':f}',tO lnereaa1ng t@1'ideJ.lo~l fe>I' a
e teel $ tr1.'H~ture to tail in fa b'X"1 ttle f'tH,lhlon QO tbft tem..
p$rt! t\ilt"t) 1$ lowered, 1s kll@Vfnto depen4, on suoh tactGra
as the stress d1strl'butlen~t tble point, of .failure, @j60cf:i1-
etr1t'Hll eOl'U:ltrnlats lrib19·rehlt 11il th\e design; tll"., e()~G$1­
t1on, mclt1ngan~. rel11ng blst0Fyof th~ matf;)~1f11, ~U'l1!1 the
tot'mini, welding 81J:id be~t t'rGfltm~nt praot,ices etn;plQled
a'lu"ln.~ fabrle9ctlGn.The p1"$0.1$0 efteQts of tlit<ll:u~'_ ta~tf.l)r8
¢U'q} ltidlvl<.1u6111y untHu'ttl1n !;\;nfl the probl-em ie JiH.i\de m0Pt:i
eo~pl~~ by tbe mQnJv~rl&b10s l~volved.
Notcbed. test speQim\tn.s~U;te G~dQnl'1 \lsed to obtain,
m trans! tlon from sn€tBr tG brl t>1.11e, or- ~le'lw(llge, l'al1ul"(t
at t('.mpe1"Qt\itr~s It'1 the re&l.Gn ofet}f;!l.ospne:r1¢ temp$Fature,
$1t~O& it hns b~6n evident fro,m $$vv1ce t$11tlrss that this
trans1 tlGn., ~nd~1" serv1e,e ooadi t1ou$, ina,$" oQe~.r fit tem-
peratur0$ at lea.at a.s hlgh'QS titrmospb.f.tt'lc. The tU1Uansr in
wh1obanotch altHiU"'$ the stress oon(U.C1Gn and SG raises
the tll'e.n.altlon t.mpol'ature 1n a teet ... ,.lll1ce bfiS been Qam....
ons trated bl QEnlfU\1:U~r~ Tlrt:1$ B>rlnc,lple hss b~H'}n fll.pp,ll@(3, to




t $USion, b<!ltid, tear land lmpaG t tea ts, bu. t, while vllt'18'"
t10ns tn eacb of these tOl"$iI 9.re e~rrewtl3' 1n as., the
only aotche4 testa to b~ w1de11~s~d up to the pres~nt
tim~ )'UlV$ been tbo notc1:utd 'b~u" 1.'l?liu:t tm(!Jt@ of the OlU,1;'Pl
fUld Izod t1pes.
No $tt~ropt will GQ J6:&Qe at this stagtl to 1'$\110\1' tho
vc>lultl1n.o'l:1.s 11 t~1"'M.'ture on tb~ Sli40J set of notchec.\ tt\8 t$.
fb1s, hna been dat1,$ lWU.Y tlmelJ in the 11 tart! tUf'61, ;ft:>':C ex-
AlJ\.p16. by !o11GRWn':. Gillett ~nd tiOGu1re1;, Qnd 11,0111;14.
Tbrou.€£b.out tbe fGl1~w1l\lft$ text, hGwevet"; 1"'11 ret~U:'$tH~e
will llH~ m$.d:e to tbc rel.ttV'i)t!t wo:t"k of oar.l1&r 1nv~st;1...
glltora.
UnfQ!'"tt.mat.l,., f*1uc'h of the 80.1'"11 experimental wo:~k
0otJ.slsted. of notohed 1mpac~ t(i1ft,ta at $ $10.$1& t~;m~er~ture.
wb1~la freQ.uently was not r~p(i)rtetd. It ia now k1f1Qwn thmt
fl lllmall change 1n t&$t1ng to'm;~erQture may ettent fA v(lry
,
lEu'ge oo.ani6 in tll~ notch brl ttlen.$$$ cbtu?G:eteria tlGS of
a et~H~l, so t:hftt 'resalts. at Q $lftl10 t~mperaturo, ErVen
1t that tomperat'tu'@ leknewn, D1'"'e of limited v81u8. In
this oonnection, the ~. S. T. fA. 5ymposl\un on Impe.at
.-rest1ng18 hold, in 193& did mt:4Cl:! to fI):mphtai.ilze tht't 1mpor-
tame. of tPQtls1 t10n temperlltut>ea l'(\tber tbtUl 81nsl& mea-
sur~mt'Jtltl of c.U,ffel'rent orlt,erla of l):r"lttltllnees. Tmere
at1.11,rem!t1m.a, l\\ow$ver, the dlttleult:!t of dev101il\\, 11 uti1...
vot'tH1J,11 EHH1).ept,~;ble teot tlifJjthocl tGl' the 4.termhuitlolll 01'
tt"9kl/31t1on t"mJ)~t:"lit\1r6'.
•Recently tn~ B0tebe((i. bsr impact t+:;;$t$ bavtll b~em.
orlt1e1m!>~'d en the basie that. tb$ Gherpl toet ta118 to
41ff~rentla.to bc-bw:een st~el& w}dela ha~e <Uatinetl,. t~Uf­
!<&I'tlnt tr$!"1s1tlfo;~i t(jm~erat&l.'>e$ wi:1itnteetea in wide plate
mpoC1.mena.4 Through. many par$llel inveatlg~;rtlons thore
has 'btUlla n wide 86£1roh for a were ea t1sfactory tes t meth-
od and a verlety of $lowly lo~~ed notcbea specimen tests
have be-e.n Bugg6filted as 1'tnprov$ments on the impact tbE!i8tS.
~hre$ of the ~ost popular of these W$re e~lec~~dfo~&
tbGl'0'U.8blnv~Bt.1g8tloDto det~l"mlB$ thf.'} mo·at satter·ac.
tory meQnS of .fel1ow1ng the trB.l'il.sl'tlQo trom sl':uJa.r to
brl tt16 .t'al1ul"$, ss app11ed to the $tee,ls uued .in th.18
particular 1nvastlgat1on.
Init1&111 it was thouSbt th&t the L(tb13~ slow:.' t
notched bend teet d_veloped eal'llsr by the metallu:rgy Pe-
partmt}nt2 !It Leitlp ~n1llbt not be as ca«l t1$fllctGll'J 'UJ cer-
tain other tcsts, pertleularla InreS$l"c:t to tbo oonl'ffe-
'niqeesnd e1gni.f'1cilu'!<H' of' the %'3J'Ilge of tesaina temper....
atlU'&S in wnluh t.Nlll$l tlo~ o(H~u1\'r~c1.
'or the ~urpoee$ of tho. eO~l'u"ison# 1twas airc'ed
'befGre.hand that .tinal Ilf)),C!lctl())!1 ot Q teoilt Iboul<1 bt based
ora the ,f'ollowing eo.nsld.erat1ona:
(8)) 'l"be result.s Gb~!U.liled611ouldbe reJ>t'Qd.ucible
and shG'Ul<!i show $ well-t11eti!led. trans! tloa troWi
sbtar to e16a.va.l~e failure '.,D fA $uitobl$ t.m~&r..
sture ~ange. Th1s $hQulQ ~pply to both types
4.
...
of DF1ttlen0ue criteria at p~~$~mt in. uss ( ace
ldter ).
(b) O$liV0l:11el'H36 and C~H~t of the: \:,O$ t ~ te!J.t
$boul~ be tdtlApl& Q~tS.l r.,l~ t,o pfltttorm; el)@o1men
should 'be ¢<co~~.111111ef.ll 01' m&tlil'l"'11!l1 gnli ef/c$1.1u
'tIUHlb,1n'8t1.; testUlg ria $bo\1.1<1J bte Gt a1mplfl UOl)-
Stru~t10H.
AttiixaptG UO C\QJl1par* OY-id Ge~t"@16tf} tr~n81t.1on t~m­
1J)«u."&tures obttt1n,ed .rrQ~I, <Htl'"> ;~r$I)t t~fl tsb,Q\P'o b~ii>n :t"1;)1,) ..
tlv61y f'0"'_ It lPas ehlll)fly tb~ t*~.&1(:lm teste o.n w1~e
noteh$d plate3, e@nduet~d by B~0~b~rg, ~vl$, Barker and
"l'N)~ell at Ute UDlv$'rslty ot Callfern1a21 a,neil by Wilson,
~ecb,tmmn filnd Bt'1ll,er.ll0r tat ihti nn1vel't~lt)' oJ:1 Illino1.tl\22,
whi~h led: to· $" desire to eor2?(!t!at0 th$" l"(isults of 9~11
8Plicla-lon te9t~ wi th thot3$ of thu' IJJi2?S~ and, cA}p~ilel\1e
"witht plQte t~~t.1) t:t. ~k;t16' theex~en$e or mfi.i\(,1n.g ~l~e
pla.t1ll t6I!Jts~;r:~Vtn~tlitd $ really $$t15f~H.lt~1" d·\\1!'tel~m:ln~t1Q:a
of tl"t!.\nbi ilon. tem~t;:rflltU,t''2;i$. tblt warl{; provMled the ., t1tfiu-
lue tOl' th~ v$l-aable cGnt~lbut1.f:)ss of:Ktlthn tllnd ImllH~ll!b0;, 1.1
and of K11.r, Waener and gen$nmar~. Both 0t th4ca p&Ptlea
atte:lilpted to eel"rel£l.tetn(t :t!'e8ml~$' Ql~ s~lls.l?'HHJim~~ t(lsts
( to be d&s(}r1tl@d latttr ) 'With Ot~JAl'b>l end "wid.e ,plt\te'"
rosulta. $tout lu:a4 M0$3t.H1y5 llUlQ,C wbQt wa$ 1',robaul1 the
rtiOst vo.lu.$bl~ e01\trtbutlo.Wl to the I1tfPJi'ature on cCll'ilU,pari-
son of notch to:J't$, wben t.!H'1 ~m~he$1$t:)dAthlt nOCHltHt1ty
.ot' CQI;iJ\li.u'1ng orrlly M'40$6 ti0Gt l'&sultfiS e~t8.11v!JdI tu)1ng tb.~
5
samli' type of me~8tlr@JJl1l0nt tas'tbe oriterion otbr1ttl.eo<'J'ss ..
This ooncept wl11. be d1,ssl.uused in more d$tWlll later' ..
Ma.cGregoran,d b16 cowarkel"s 20 Qch1e:VEld an lnt$'rest-
1ng (H1)t"relation 13etW$(!m notcll~HJi brat' t,ests tUll'1 b1Qxlal
streSts t\lsts on thin pll>!<tas Cl It; is a150 lnt$resting thl,lt
Getllsamer1 clli!lmra lQme) eOrl;el$tionaetween, CbJu'PJ 1'"CliS\l11ts
mno, the reiC'iuetlt>n Gf $re·e, in tne tenaile t0St, 1i>J:~0v1d,~d
tbs.t both types of t6st tJ1!'~ eon~b~et19d wi tn ex,eept1onal
ea.N,~. How~v~:r, 'the vQrls.t1on in reOuc-'t1on or ~x·etil. 1"e...
sultsls v$ry $llgh.t ~U1d usually 1t 1,s not possible t,t)
obtoln corre19t101'l 'between tlHt teJllsl1c test a,no. ooten
tests. Aa lnVtHl't1sution just eemPlete1d17 will give 0'111-
denee On th.1a question.
There 1$ perhaps one point whicbsh.ould be clarl-
£16dbelo1"9 att~mpt1ng to describe:: thG actu6Il$xperlment,31
'work. Th$ termstJsnear" and f·Glea~va.getl, as u.sea in the
11terSi. ture Gn t'raGtu1"$, ret~,t' to the GppetU"00ee et a
fracture eur.face. A shear t:r~ctut'$ hos G. dull t£F(}J "fl.-
brous tl nppear""nee whl1tl-J a cler6,v",-se frmctu.X"$ }:uas A ·hrlght
ucryet$lllne" appearance.. 'fhe (3.1f.t'erencEl ootw6lSl111 th~
tlfO types U1~y btl seen vel''' clotl1"ll fI'om if lg. 10. The
torms nsh~aru tand fJelea.vllllg0f' bave ach10wod. wide \UH!lgfi be-
cfttt·se it bas b~an thougc,i,t tru~t tbe br1f!ht,bl'1 ttle f'1"4l0-
tut"s resul.ts from cliOaVcJI0 acroso o$rt-.1n. o1"ystallo$1l'Gph1c
pla.u~i3 and tb[,,\t th~ sbe~.r .t'rlH~t~~a 1s 8 result of S$PQl'()'"
tion a.long slip bMndth
.<'>
JH~~tu.l11 .. ~iOWIi'V4l,'t.Jtb&PC 1s little ~vlcl.n(Hi:~ th~t
tl:te 1L0¢Mtl1e.m 9)1.' t:h"actul!'& is.ft!i-n¢l;~Il1Hl!nt$ll11 dlffet''il'nt 1n
the two 0.IUl es $.,m,d iOllGlll\iH;11' 'ha$ i'l'OP0~HU;1 ~ $lmp1.6 ex-
@lo.natien. 0f the ¢ut:ftlX'il';t:lt 4.lJl~i'4;!iQr4nce-s.11,@ SU~g:0$te
tb8t the ol".vna~-type rre.&tuPG onlyiD(HnU"s if the t.te~
torrnat.1on in trGB't ef tbo ·!"ol"mlng (,u;>IH~k is rH~sl1.S1b1:0
w'h<Jn t:tt~e ture 0GG\U!"S t xt $tppl~&e18b16 aetorm$.t~1on ttUt0$
pltiee at th$ 'Galli) of the ~ro'fji:t:\g ¢l'flck when th~ frao1.uu'e
eco~ra, thG ~tlttDl1s dr.\1m. aut ~V1dth0 fractul"'(j appe'llI"s
tlercnts. lJu.et11e fr!lot\:lp~ OQn 'tle th~Uibt to (Hle~r by ..
ser1.$s of$t~p$, :1"u:-th~r dfiiformlJt10Ii1 lit tl!l~ b~so Qf the
erfY.ck be1q t>equ.1red in $aGb s·t(!)P before i'r,1H~tU1"e takes
pl~(H"
2. ~'hRI~~~TAL ~~TAILS
_....... .'_.' !*'· ....~t._·..u;~~......,' ....._I,J ,.
P~~.~17.1.2t1.2..~ !!~,e's.~
The th:re'tl 'e~ to ehOfUll\ t,,~ ooml'fj.j\'1.0011 W~'l:"E1 t~$
bt:Hlt~il\t;! t~at, the P'ellnStt\ to l1.l.1QW n()tobed..tH~ni4 l:.efJt
ead tn:e Lt-hl$'lll!J,r:>vr natehe(l-b$n4 t<tat. ~i:10,$l!1 nave b$~n
d6iul,ti·1bed tn. t;lit'$ 11 t(9rat.IU·~ )\t'~"'1i1i1\1sl.,. b~t f,.b~ i'ellcw-
1~2 b::riot t!fl$Q.rtCit1on$~X'~ SiViln. tf!l;r. o~m~llltfS~~~S aflcll to
~()1rlt ewt w~J,l\fJ;:'e tuo.U.. i'l(!i£.\tiot1s f>f' t,h~ of'l~.t1'ial $'~t$'01tl4tU1i.s
wer $ Ui't'iCle.
'the K.l'~'f.(l ti$$~ test' 1s 1l1Jiatl"tti.ao l!a '1$8. i.a.
1 .. b :-lnd 1.0. 'btl &£H'Jel",.u'1 ~ho.n in "ig. l.a ts 'bald by




mounted o~ spherleal \)ea:pl~ 'b)..@cks, to the llea.($a of a
stlllod:ard t~$t:lllg nlaeh1ne, t>otb speclm,en aad shackles
b~1n$ :nllrrQua4~tl, by an 1asnlated eon$t~nt t',$mp@I>3t:ure
batb aa il1uat1:".t,ed in !Jig. 1io 0, The on11 slgn1t1GQBt
moditlcriit1Qn or tb$ proeea.ure t'eeQmmEUa~~ '01 Kahn Wtil$
ltultde 1n t(ilLiltlng tb.a heavier ( 14'u ) plate" whetn 1 tt pins
Wertl neo,u~s~r1 te bold the spoG1l1ieus inatend of tl~G
usual t .. pina. Th~ method of e'ti>talnlng an autograptillc
record Qf the lOQ·d...defleot1on d:lasram w~s to maga.1t1
the ;P\lll~tlve dlnpls.eetroent ~f th~ belilcl$ of tbf) maeh1me
by a factor of 4, using • 51m»le ,u;U,01 aI'lct cord &r1"8n$$-
me.m.t tG obtain tl;}(t mQttn1f10S1.t.lem ~.nd to drive the ve...
eorch"r <1~m.
1;'bePelm $tQte t$sth, is 111uetl"$te(i in Pigs. 2.41
a.nd 2. b. 'l'hl$ telst W8$ c.onduC3teQ. eJ(.@;ctly fil$ 1t WIUJ
develolleGl ~t tho Penn 8-ttat¢' laber.tor1es. An nut~$I'.apblc
record. or the leeM1-deflect10ntM.tllgflam was Gbt1'l1nea by
using a l{$f.l'1(!J)ll).-Bu;rons-You.Jlg w~die ... t1peextol!1sGm@tet·, pf,\rt;
of wbleb eaan b$ 8 oem 1n the 'Qp:g)(~r lfjft eez>nlt:r of 11g.
2.'0. !be lnfiulated tSBk \'ffbl<zb.su~f'Qt~nd8 the tea'ting jig
end sp$e1m~n during testlttg was r~l1n~veca fer tti1s phGto-
grapb in or4et" to show detail,s of the j 19"
The Lob11h slt'i1lw liiotcbed. b@:nd teet2 1$ shown in.
)r1Ss. ;. a aNi' .. b.. rt'he SP$C:ll!ljU'~n us tid '9J$f,l $omevihQ t <11 f-
t~rESnt to tha.t. 4av~loped.('l.8caweldsb111ty sf,HJcim.en., the
@.1W:~~r$nCe8 b&1tRi that the.pee5;xnen in 'lg. ; •• btuJ t\
, ,~ .
..
tl:'11ckness ot~ 5/8~ and \tses an ~zocl notch or on11 .010"
root t'lQ.diU9, WhOI"OS:8 ·the w~1d.at>111t:'1 sp@e1men 1.e the same
thieknass f18 thlJ plate .from wbi~h 1 t lscut and the J!l0UH:l
hQS a .04,0+4 reot 1'~d1us. In the e~ee of the 1 itt £,)l41te,
one side .0$ mm eblned to l~&v~ 8 ;/8ft thiclu'1$$$ and th&
notcD,es weH"e 1n tberolled 8'Ut·t'~(H" Whe $$th~Q of 2ft$e,-
eur1liS bend angleb1 pr0ta."s,etol"s olar~ped: t~ €/lQe.b. en4 et .
the speel~~n ~Qn b~ SGen tr0~ ~il. ,.band th0 11mpl~
c~l"dandpu.lley &t'range1itHn~,t for .ma~Il1.fu'1ng t;}r)$ r(!lGtl\l'e
~ot1on of theer0$$-l'HllEtds on f.lt~ autolEl'~pble lcuH'i..deflec-
t,1Qn d19.gra~ 1$ pertly visible b~lI!ln~the bend1l:i/6 jig.
In thi8 t~et the Q,pee1~(U1 is tranotil'J'rred ra.p1dly t:r'e~ a
CO.t'1lSt.$otl ... tewperl5turo bath ta tho t$stlng j1g,where i tis
tested 1n fair. In following this 'l'GC~H"Upe, 1 t ls in'1own
thSt:t the obange ttl t~:mp;,;rattn."", ottbe lipee:1slem, due to
gain er lOGiS of h.,s t to th@ ~tJ1jJ~.t$pliler~ ls~~111!1ble.





In addlth>n to th$ th~'fi,e tO$ts' tnv~atlii;$ted in
s:eleo.tl:tlg a 510..,17' lo~Qled nQt~hed SPC9clv;lcn test. sorle
reBult&16 1rl11also be presenteca f0r the stfiudar~ Cb,au:"P1
teat ( Gondttcted. acoorEi1nfJ ta A. 4. 1". M. gpeolflc~t1en
E 2; .. 41 f), a:ti1fl tor Ill. Q.(;ilfbl••14th (,;"harpy tost.
----,-_.-.-
1'heae tW0 spE1C1m,&:ne ertt SnGY1R ia 'ig. ,.
,Per all tG.eta. elev8tad testing tM.llf)e:r.atu,relS were
obtalne<il, by electrieal11 heating 011 ar wat$r: low testing
temlHtX'{1t,ur0s Wer<t obtalnsl! by adelt,na dry loe oX' 11qn1d
nl trog~,n to til ~$e11UII1 of gasoline <l>r ~,let)hol. 8pee1men$
wel'~ &lW1l1G b~l<J.a'l tttlll:p~.:r4tl:),t'~ leb! el·M~l.tab to ensure
th6'Gtb~J l~d l'fbst3c(j tb.e t<t1m,f>era'b.l.u?e of: th~ bath b$to:re
tl&etin$_ 't~~f,u31.t10n eurvos were established b)' testing
fGur speo1.rJl~t:us nt eaob or six tem~erllt't.u:·6S.
MeSl,$\1~emGnts Mat'1t) GP1} 'fest SpSe1ill1eB8
............-...........- : ........~ ........... ...-.-........- .......~...........
~",
It bat!} pecGatly 1'Hi~n \\Yltiph$lld.zad.' tl:uat traUltlelll
.-
t&mpel"'illtu,l't!tS detf.Jf'a!il1ued in different tt)$ta shf1>uld. only
be cG~pare-d wbt)!\, in. eilob te-s t ttnflts~me eri ti1r10l1 (;)t
br1 ttlcnesuJ 18 us0C1 to f.US tabllsti t1i4e t,..llUiS2, t·l~n curV$.
Tn$' traliu!l1.t1oa curves tor d.lff(!tri5f.~t tE)~ts are frequen.tly
constructed on the basls ef qU1t$ tU.fterent cri.teria.
Thu.s, in the .@onn8tate teat, the 6I.!ilpcarano& af tbe frllc-
ture and tho p&rcentG80 lateral (,;'Ci>str.etlon boJ,ow tee
clrl1led hole Mve been u$ed as e:ri t,:tit1"l a Qfbr1 ttl&,B.G$$;
in the KanntetHl, the appeQ.re.n.eo Gtthe trQctur~ $.lldthe
entU"'S1 abC:ilor'bed by the spe~1tl~tiJn ~ttf)r P6ss1ns the m$.~lmum
load are thfJ us\u",l er1 terla; itl ~hG Cbtu'PY teet, the
1n tb~ Lebij!h slow Itotch.ca-b~H'lcll teat, tbe bend angle at
mtlutl~m lo~d an~ ,ereent laterel eontra.ot101'l belo..., tbe
10
--_.~
.notcb b:~"f:il been used; Bagsar' \1.8ed a tear test wi th the
m0z1mum 1~0~ as ~riter1cnj ~in5e17 reeom~end~d a ben~
test using p@rt"HAlnt contraction \;}elow the nateh 61S thet
crlter1¢n; end so on.nowev0r. it was eVident in pl~n­
n1ag tb& co11ltparl$o1"1 tbat thres' tests c.ot11d 'be compa:x:-ed
on11 1f all lllIliUts·urements eOf;l1monlywf:1de 011 "llny ene of the
tests'll!er<9 lriQ(1e ~n all tht'eH~.
Tbis neCeJS$iteted. the follow~ng nl~"UlUr$:UH!lnt9 €In
04l\0h teat:
1. Appe9r$~CeOr fra<ltur$1 The pex-ceutage of
the t~Q;1eturt') &rea whlcd1 $xhiblt.ed &\ b.rlttl~,
Grcle8'\11l3~ t1~e 01' r~11ure wa$ meot1ll.ured o~
.all epeo1m.one9.
2. 'The ene~SJ ~b$orbe.u!1 bl thaspooi.fJltlln· mSter
pfUH.1ag tbe lneXlll:1tll'a load until tho lotad had.
t,a,llel/l to l'.lalt' the1ftEl.x1mum: Th.1a YlfiS reatA f.rom
the autographic lc&d~derlect1on cur~e up to the
point 01' e(;,Hrt\plet~ failure an~ ~B $nd-po1Rt for
all apoc1mltns Vias th~r6fOI'$ fIxed at halt t~e
ma:d..lm:uu load.
,. The p~"rG$ntt'igq cont:r.~tlQn in th~ width ot
·"'he Slh)el(Jll$n~ t $. pQ1nt 1~;2u below the notch
atter tr~eture. A p01nt@d .icrQ~at~r w~a used
tor ttvl$ purpO$t).
4. tRa¢t percent3ge re·~;,u¢t1en1r~width et tl1l$






sfJeclmcm tell!. W@oS n~$lI!uJ\i~$d a.s tbe peroentag<-,
eontr13et1en 1/,2 t1 G(!)le·t!'J' the d1"111 bele.
5. Certain er1tljl;t'ia of brlttlet\ess wblc'n
could not b~ .e6su1"~d identically in all tests,
Tbo bend anll. -.t W'.aX11llUID load, in th~ L~bl,h
test "a,s ~ell\$l.1red \)11' attaching pro'ti'Ql:ctQ:J1iste
toe 8w~el~Gl!, $Il proettdtH:'6 whl~h would bavo 'been.
1~po,s1b10 in tbe '.na $t~te teet, ~owev.~, it
was ah0wn that tbe &.rt81e of t:>",nd. WQ$ preportl(l}n,-
0.1 te the d1splaC61SfJat of' tb0 pluBcgerln tkEi
L$b1gh test, and this latter QUQ.l'lti.tYt tbe
bemd aetlection at maximum l(i)iI\d, \13.8 re·$d from
tbe 1~ed·der16ctlon alegram 1n tne ~enn State
In the KQ~ te~r test, the p~rcent eloBsatlo~ ~n a
2u gau$$ l0l'Jgtb to" tHbl'ling the neteh .ss mSllulur0d. a18o.









--.;." . " ..
~ lateral 0ontrs0tion ~olo~ the not~h
_ ol{tav~le tn~be tNM'It,uX'e $tU'l.1"tHHlt.
. ("" 1~heplet~s UI.Ul(! in tlae G0IDf)Ql'leon ClAm¢) from 'bf40
heats of etettl for wht"c'b, t)lo([H!)nrpl&t.e mill bistary 1s
known. One h$3t, alum1num-kl11ed_ bad be.~ suwpllea tQ
._---- ---' ----
A. til. T. M. $p~elf1eat.1Gn A-201, end the othel', s, r:Lmml$:1g
steel te A. 3. !. Ja. ewe,olt'ieat:LQn A-70. Betb st(!lfltls
W6ro tee ted. in two pl,atG th1ckn.s$ea. 5/8ft and 1 • .,. 6,n4
Ghamice,l lUllfllY8,Hillt f'OI' t-13~ 'raUl" lrillat.es 8Jr0 given1n Tabl. I.
EeC."tl J;;lat", W$1it test~d 1!\\ tbr."03 cont!!1t1oo83
(a) 81 rollG(l
(b) .ft~r 10% plQa~lG tGRs11e strmln
(e) atter asll1&~ 2 bou,rs at 2000 C ( 5,r>r )
fol1cn,111! the lO~t(tn$11e s tl"flln
All cold worked or ntt-a111-a.goo $pectmetuB w~re
t"st~d seven ""ays attfflr thestralt!J,1ng OJ? kl$$t-t:t'@{it.nuuat
opel'!l t 1C),m.
!etbe~ !! .~!.!?!!.~~a !$at.1~t$
All oS} the above-nient1C1:nee (~t"1tfer',a 01 br1tt.l$Jai\lS$
amy be plQttad tlg~lj,.i!18t te~t(L'>ijI~li\t\:u."C!f.. )fQw~ver. DeC)alUee at'
t}ls eenslderaple scatter cibtalned ta the ~esults otlbb1a
type of work, tlaere ntlS been much eOtitrov~rsl re~l3rd1t'ig
tbe met,hod of drQwing a curve to re~rE!l~entt;be resulte.4,8
'here is little ju,stlfleat1$n to:E' 'tl~e ooucnproee4ure of
drawltlg the~b0s.~f'1tt1ng'" e~l1(!}&t~ curve t11~ou~h 411. 1!f.$,sa
of sOQttereddatai on th~ 0tb~~ band. the nurmal seatter
ot r~$u.ltG 18 S(;) grellt tha,ta t t~!I,ts G,t matb~flllil.t10$1
curve-fitting at's not justlii$(1 u,nlQlsa 5 l~rge nu~bet" et
p$s..nt~ ar«l f.l\v~11n.ble. :Ftlrtl:tt~t'')1~Ubr0, $.11 lllr4e)? to fil.pply
Fi(H;)~' s8 tiriA.(i8f)$te~ Rt(1ltbedQt $n4,ftl'Y$l$,te~t t'~HtU'lt13 are
neG:$~$llr:t over a widli r~ngce 01 tse.m$)fu·,~tu.r~s tiQ Q$co~t;alt\
w'he.thwp the curve ap,pJ>G.ltlBifllt4i:S t1a¢ fOI'!G \tbieb be lluii't$eats.
In view ot t~es~ eO't\e14~r4'lrt10ns, it was u$G1~<tta
tb3t tbf: lliGst ,u.t,lst~ctOf'l :i!1~t~~4 of t'ep.NliiSti.nt,1ngtbe I1>r~...
stint retlult$ was sintpl,. to jQ1n tbe mSflla vijltl0s tor eacb
'emp(IJ,'Bt\lr~ 'OJ stl'lllght 11n~s.~ This mcttho(1 hea the 111.-
port~AtadvtnitQSCil tbQt it 1&1 complet,Glt 1~.ep9ndent 0t
any ~~,r8oi':Wal ol,e,U!en't.
!$flnltl~~ o,t :r!Qn,!lli~~ T$m2eraft~~~
, ,'he m0t~Gd of defln1as ,tFEtna1 t1ontumpt!it~~t\U·~~t;iI;&
been the s\t'bj $ot ot Just as .en co,ntro11ersl ae '~a$ the
toyptl oteurv~ te be drawn. Int~1s pa;pEU' the treneit1an
t&mJi)tlrG.t'Ul·e la de.t"intd as tbG ~om~er6.ttlre at W''i:tlch 'Ubi)
eurv'llJ, 4:t'ti?ln tUI d0:lerlt'H~d 1a, tl1le ~reV10'U:B aectlt::>R, };las
$ vflj,l~e &q\Ull 130 the 4\r1t:t:i:metl" Zfi~f.Ul of its 1fl,~x.l,'{Milm ~n4
m1niJ.JiUl11 v61uee., '!'~a8,1f. theciC'l\l;ilrlQt1 lol,Bcllar c01\)e14er-
tlt10n 1& t'tl,$ " ol€l$vQS~ in t~tl tract'lll"e'surface. the
tr;lnalt1on temp~l'l!t'U:re 11.\ th:e 'ft"pel"aturcflt wbleb t:be
curv«t haa a vt.tlue of 50J' cleov6se.
~iVb$t;>& in. vetJ'Jit £z,Vt cG.sefA tl'l.\ls iiifltbod 'J{l3ule ll.lr0d:uea,. 8ebr1i1\~e' l3 (u..gn ~.1' llll(t sJ..G,e· b~~"$em t:W()Q(JIQoe~'t ti(,l1:S~lni
t&m'p$.~a.t\;lrIbS .1t1a1n the tr,*:n$1 t10Q OX' 8Q8ttS1" Bono, tbe
pelntp at tle.eh ~'I4c!l at this lnce,Jiu31stent eeetlollul w~reb7'"
'liUlleh'il~ e.l1dtb.e Gt1!'f! 19bt 11l'i0$ ca'JNiWl1l to tb~ znld~i)tl)!nt 0i: the
sset1oill.
-~-,=-,-- ----
aecent moves to 6.et1.n.e tao trlilns1t1ob tempe1""atu.~e.
on thwb(isl$ of fracture: _ppstJ.\,J['a,aee, as tbe h1gb.i.'tlSt bean..
persture at rrffh1c,b on0 speC:l1nttUl Otltot four or' five $hows
trlOl'e t.b~n 50'- clo(~v~$e. Q1"et e~t'\l1valetAtl to, choos-1ng tbe.
tem!ierat",ureatifih!oh the 0Ut"V6 d,GSCl"'lbe.d al:)(l)"e has a.
,v@Al~e of appro..lmat~l~ flO% cle$v$.slitl. fbere appear-Ii to
be no valId reason tor cho0s1rtg $ucb. a point in pr~t~l.".
ence to the ;0. point, which has the following dIstinct
a~vantage$2
(1) The teM'p~rature1s known to be in the mid-
cHeofthe $e..tttrl'r~on$, wb~~ea$. the most tl!lat
can be said for Qn ijO~ ~o1nt 1s that ltl$
probably n~(;lr the upper limit ottll'ltt) se€ltte~
zone.
(.2) 'he slope o.t tbe trane1tlon curve 1$ f.1
l'mllJtin..">Um ~:tt this pa1t:lt and tb£'~!tfi'ln~,~rat\ill'e 1s
tberefoP$ t1x~d wItb g::r'estc'V li1(i:cn~,;';''''~~01 t:!"16Uil at
rfhe tl't;)(\Hr& ~ellt1,n1 tioi1iaJlP11e'$ ilttt trt.rlJ.l 19ht..!&t'ward
memner te all ~.ol@Gva$$ GUl'ves. tis. shown .fer ou.rve ! 121
'lg" 4 and also to " eontiracrtlGn...pelow.... the..notcb curves
01' type A in F1g. 4. Iif~W6ver, fH)w1)· au,rves, suob JiS S
$n(i e 1n 1"'1g. 4. s.hoW' two 0&1'1n1 testages in the traae1 tion
and tor these curves two tr$t:lsi t10,n te~p6r6l.tures $re ee-
.fiDed. tf:I,Qcer(fting to the detlnlt1C:)l1g1ven earlier. It w~s





tinct to!?'ii·r.lS.tlU'1'e>S fe:t' OIi4l) steel. !'~le temjJe:tat.ure de-
tormlned.by curve It ~nd. the l(!)~'~lr $~ct1on of' 1;5 and C wl11
be e$ll~d 1'w and 'tb)e blln(!!l~ t!e111~:e'~a1;.t1re thitGf'0111\led b,
curve ,~ ana th~ u,ppeto ~6otlons &t Bltnd C 'ii111 00 eel:le.d
",m. 'rhc. 81.~nlt'leQnce. Cit '119 1'1(1 "8 will be d.1se~s·s~ :tn
deta1,1 later. Otl"ve D Slvas eVl.~eQee of D\i)tb 'reGnd t. "ou,t
d0'es n·Q·t; bave the t'Wo eudd(llli~ tranal t:ione ot Qu've B.
In the (ilIle.:rgy VB. temf~l!tr9.tllre plots of.' the L~d~lp
beEld; r.~"ults, sam0 Qr tbe C\U'V'$$ lackpolnts at tf3m,~r.
atures 8uft1cl~ntly 'high to erlBUl"e that IMxlmum ~l1fl<J?"
value bad. 'been re&cbeul; in this case, th~J.'6t¢t"ft-, tnt) trans-
ition t0lll.per~tupeWtuB taken tHli t~bat glvi.:l~ fA ~re,sorl'bed
.1\ c¢m]>lete $1I)t ot' translt1:~m ou,rvaa r,or tne. A-jO,
1 i A matflrrlal 18 6iven 1n 11$8. S. 6, 7 $ud 8. ..rhos ot~e.r
three materials ohGwed &ssentl!f<ill)' th~ (UUj}~ ty'pes of
Ol;U"V4!lrt. l$Xpe:rlm~n.t$lre$'Ult$ tQ~ $llmaterl~la ore $Ul'*l.-
m~U'13~a 08 tNU:\Bl tlon .ti!mpe:rStt~1?'e~ in ':fabl~8 aj~',4, and.
~
;.
$lnee traH81 t10D t~m~0ra.t~re$ orono i!a$ter1fllae-
eOl"dln.g to d1fferent crt tflv1e $pplt fi;(l to tho t'htme typo of
tetit l31ai be $& tnue~. taB 2lJOO F a~8'Pt, 1twas !lltcesearl to




r'bel' of sJ1~olnH'ilnB &va11able. Tesb.1,ng te.mpert:\t~~;t)~swe~El
thSl'0t'or-e more widely SP$ced tllan 1s ~su$l wi!~n enly one
Cf'ltc:t"lCfn 18 h~l~e: 11'wl1ls-t';1gated, but it :La l'1<!!v<l;·pth.aless
bt'Ji11eved thtllt meet ot'the trau$t tl0,n t~14~€retUl'eUI r.)\HDted
in '1'$blc$ 2, " 4, am1 5 81"6 accurate to wltbbl-- 10°'.
Ad'\1tlonal te3te ""' • .r&made tot'. mfA,a,- of the 9a$_rGll~tl
Cl.4rVC$ bl or(ll01" to cb.eeK.C0x·t6.\ln 1c1i~a.$ Sl!1gg~$t~ci bytb~
Gr1S1Z;u~1 24,. $pe¢ll~(ilW'; 'chlsaCOQ\Jl,nte tor t})~ lay,!'!(iI lr num...
b0r or~1)1nt$ em U~G "aa-:rollcie,tt c.'l1r.'Ve~~ 1n )'1«$. " 6 @,ud 'f.
tnthe ·f.H~~'H!¥' of t}~$ th:ree, &l(!)wlNllf>a~ed test$!, 1 t
.t!!bOlillrJ 'IDe; t4iientlQnetl thnt ~ut.ogl"'a~!li1a loa4-de;flf-Wct1on
<Hlr.f:S on, 'et.u~IHt tee ts ¢£ll1l o'E:ly be Q'b't21t1@co );)'1 tUU.n~ tbG
u:l(;I'9'er.ii;$ttt of't1:R,e beed.$ e.t t.h,e t~.et1t'ig ~IH~hln{fl as tira~fU":5!li1t'e
oJ: the d.eterma·tl(~n1I1tb.sptH::llfli.l'n, "Per-tlcu18t'1~~ 1lil the
Penn $ttlt0 ~nd.ifltt4t~ test.e,uslng hig,h 10\\Q$ .and small'
(J.f.rfltliotllims, ~~bll) l:n6"uiu;rem@ntofel~o e~e~6i QbGijlt)~beC3. !lI,t't~r
P$lIsing thom$.,Jdmtl. lQnd t:ner&ferc 1~v01ve$ ln~cctll~m.cleQ
due to $l~s tie clet'leotton 1n the bead of th~ IDacb11UlI.
Alec"in 8J.1 t~~& upelClmena aJi)B)rCc1abl~ ~erOir'~'$.!t14;}tIl QO-
CU1"$ 1n r~~.1on$ l'G-mlQveG iron.. th~ noten, but the I3lUer$1
sesoelate¢3 with tir.le ch,l,fo,I!'R'latlol\l 1.& Qb$.orbm4 porlQf' to the





nHl ~eGult& in 'lf1\:11e 2 flUl(i '18. ; Gbow v~r1 clettrl.y
thQt tl:l.$ L(ill:l1&£h b!.ll1f.u1 tHlIeJt d1v14e,e tU$ b1:'ltt(:l~nes6 cr1t~rla
Into two dlsti:t~ct iroupe: G,,"o:up41. Gomprlel1ng tb$ frllc-
tureappesH1t &lliCe €and tbe -n43frgl li.r~er $axl~um load, $.1v1n8
trsl:ls1 t1011 t@m}j)(i:r~tUl't0. betw~ea lO~O if and 2000 , h1$aer
thEUl (tt'oup II, willen eo:aeiats ~tt}:H$ b~nd Gngle Q'b DUi;;;:-
lmuJl~ loaa. mud tl'.ic, %Gi:Jl,rtraet1on bf:}lOW tate notch. Grel1p i
criteria havQ. ~~,Fanslt1oa CliU"V$ $$ in V1'7pe FI. of P'lg. 4.
fP,e QgrtlH~-m~jH~ bfft:!r'V0en t-r~fiasl t10B tCIl1,GI'lll,'tU1'<J G.ee~~·tlilit!1m to
altfl!llt'entJeXt1teria 1n the SQlne arou, 1.$ generally g00a.
In the Penn St&t(l) tost aJO.d 1tt\P..nt~fAl" test tJ2.'tillll1a%'
grata,s {!)t e:rlt.~rS.a tllsa,' be d1stlngu1.ehec.' &~eept that Gre:>l;lp
11 crt terla nereaf;l0w. C\u'ves at t1P~6 a, 0 l!Uld D in File
4, 1nst@ade£ 1?1p& A. Curve 1'Jff..ay 'bEt .PfJgQrded, $8 an 1<.:lea'l
curve from \ibieb eXr;Hlui"la~e~t.Al'C,.!u?VG$ freqtHultly cii,ev1,ate
tOW6J:'t"l8 e1th(irJ r;>r~. Gro~p]; eFlterla ix;v~:rl11.,bl:f' sb!.;w
tbe $iJi'lplet~pfj 1'll eurve. (S(')$1l~18S~ 51\, !A, 7A )
liow, althQu$b. ,tbe &~t~a61,t;(lJ$p$rat.'i:U'~$ 'Tt!,ry'.f'r(li!U teet.
to tl:u~t; <,')a~b ot tbe tLrel3 tests (/i,e-ee d1at1.agul$\' tWQ d:.U:-
ftl\rent trllUl&i.tlon tliitU?eI;"at"U'~es, !l)ne ( 'fa ) 1lI0tnG lOO""a000 P
'h1ghor than the0tber( ~.}¥ ). Grou!:> 1 ct"itft\I'ia JmB.1 be de-
fined. as t~~006 wmieh s,bew enl'!1 t;m,.$ bl,'~~t~1&p<are'f;,l;lr" trans-1IM'l't.~
lt10a tat 'i' wbl1~ (ljro~p II ct-i:.'t't)\Il'l$ are tbOrif;) whl¢h..re




cl~Ull"14 i~JoWn it). tho Ltt~1~tlend test ~.n.d it" ~xl$to~lce
1s d<tttlonstrateCl i~ l)Qth the; !?elln 3t$t~ t:t,nd, ;{$.1'tfi t0ete.
although here Gl"G\J\@ 1.1 ~ftl tor1~ $1$;0 show ilnl'lll1ence et ~b&
U!JptrlF trEuls1 t10n ( 'ira ). GGbs1{!err·fj.tlon ~~,1 new 1)1.1) tUl'A$t1
to tt~e' is :itf!lif1c$~lee of the tti$ t·$m.~Hn"6t'llU·~$ '~$:!'.\(l 'N'.
T~o 1m&lortatlt obElervntlo.no nlQY 'bt') mli,cl.l!()tl tn1$, sub...
(1) 1.'1. terms of the load-4efleot1g'm d.la~zt~m
QbtQ.lned during testlm'i" Orsui' I CJ."lterl/a afe
Ir.:tl'ftsurej of t~e enersv ~,bsQ:rbed after i)al!f$1ng
the M~1Mtitn lG~(j, w);l11e Groi.q;~ II C3.t'1 tepla at·e·
eltbe~ aeasur68 ~t the ~mergy ~b80rbed by ~ae
speG'!men \it$> to' tho WJ,Q;K;!ll1Um load or Eire Vfill:"'tf
$ tr(il'lll:~lJ 11l:tlCt.,tu~e(ltht!rebJ•
(2) ~J olo~rl1f eQJi'respo~d!f$ to thit t1"!l::\$ltlon
in 'bhf;l fr,fActul~e a'E)\'Q.~~nee ( cur'\1e l!. ;tn F1g. 4>,·
\>11tat t~mpt'u>.a.turea :$1' ~illlow Tn a SJllJIi"ll ~onf;
lnuneQl~·tlil'11 bel~w the notcb eorlt1tl\:lee to te11
in Q. ductile manner. It ~fJS verlf.lcQ tel" El&<th
of 'l~tl tbref! teste invG·st;16P.J.'ted, that IJ:lJ car..
l..~sJ;lQn~stQ t,la~ t1"ati1al tion in' f'rll.ctul'5 app~ta.r..
(U:l(H~ 1~ th'!&! I!u'i~li 2\QJ::4$ ~JI(~low the natol'l.
Thus TU •.y lOllGallY. b¢ e$~$ldel"ed 88 th('j temp19ra-
ture of trQmal~le~ from ~ sb93r to oleavQ~e ~oda of tr.~.
turc undo;r the llltress co.mdi t1tUMii imp(i)sed \:)1 the noteh
mae:hlncd 1ntbe- epoel111(jjn su~tatlej.\)fl1!ltl) Ta is a s1xailtu'
--~.~..-
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trnne It\lon t~$pera.tu·rG t'or tho atl"~ute condi t10n. Etxiet1n,g
at tbebasfJ of Q sharp crack fe·rroea by a'betu' .fracture
1mmed1.€\tel1 below tb1e nE>~~~. ";~«) l'\1nCltl111elltal ~tt'Gct& ot
@;6'ometr'1 a1Jid, strefllB Cfi)ilil(11tt~n." on tl'aoa1t1on tHiimp6ro.tu..re$
hltive beCitl d.ls()~$aeG vet-I fully 1m the 111;erstUtl'e" 10. and
1t \1o'uld b& exp~~t8t'i trQ~ tibe knQ.n&,r1s1clpl~s the. t 'r1V .
tb& trtuul1t1ontemperetu'1"e tor' ~la·$ $hQrpor f!!ftectiv«l
nete}ir, w()uld be .,p%'~clabl1 hlgle:er than. TNe ffhe magn1 tu.de
01 tniB effect mfiQ bo giauged frQSll the tact tlM! t, using
tb$ ,/i~ Leh1gb ben~ speelm0a on A-70. ltff plQt~, 'B to~
al nGtcb of &.OlOtt l's,dlUltW8.S foatId to be tabcrut 80° F
h1gb&rtll&n f'et' & notch of 6.040" r4adlu8. $t0ttt end
M<.rG.,.d.15 bllve !'eoent.11 pub114ho4 ttes\llt$ of 1'l;1V~$t!i·9M.Qna
in rsn.icb TN varledby as much .13 1000 rP bt)t\~lt:H~:n nfJtelU~$
ot dlfterGut s~v0~lt1•.
llerecver, s111tCe Ta ls b1gb~r ttian '1' tllG trans ...
1\101'1 at t(lmp~r&~'l:aJ!'e '$ OCCUI'$ ill metlal wblchh:48 '~e$n
pl.astically dot'Qrrrt~d prior to a.nd cenC\;Irrentl,. wt thin-
i,t1al abear tret!lt'Ure et tb$ root of the llt;)terl. !Jlhe tOll:t-
~e~.QtuI·~ "8 1s t.b9!1"etoro fa. ~bar8et&ri$tle 01 detor~ed
m$tal find .tlOt of the metal 'bef'IP1"$1 t 1.8 tested. 'fable 2
sbo';!ts that a lOjtt plastic etrmin. ma~ J'1l1se TJ bl as mualli
a. l.OO() lJ'I, $0 tha,t!. t}\1s ef.f$otl. tf:lgetb1!bI' with tbat of t,DE)
dllfat'en't et.f&ctlve ~H')tcb $«111&"1 ties cpn 1"'0.!4011y aee~~n.t
tor c11t.r~rence& b,!!,tween the temp.6X"stUl"$$ 'rea.no '1'1 of'tbe
ottc1er of mM.gll.1 t:\l<i8 enGo\1~'te're4 1n ~e.tlle$ a,!h fimd 4.
lc
The prf.ietlcal liftplloat1ons ot tb1$ discussion of
the two transition tem,p0'l'a;turesare ver)' important. the
tGmp~l'atUI"~ fa" wb.lon is l11eterndned \fhen t'r~et:'l.u·e app~ar­
ll;lC&, ene:rg, Qt~b$r l'.ll$,xlm.um lofitCl" o'tc., axoe em,E'>l(),.~ as
the brl ttlenEuui cr1ber1on, 1,8 the trtilRel tlon tt';mperature
of the nuaterlal ett0;J' asev~r.l:n:lt indeterminate eQld
de1'o%'rrAtlon. the $tl"'euu syst0mproduelng the tt"aMltlQtl
1s that ootu.1nlng at the 1)$.80 of Q e~.ck.
On the other. han.d, t~~ temli'e~atu:re '1'. influences
only those c,r$. t~rlt\, \'filioh t~.ll 1m tb~ Group II detlnecil
ahove, anO 1.8 tbe tr~n81'lontellt~H~ratu...~ of t,he ~t$rlti11
'I:lsdel'" the atPC&$ alst"m prevailing at theba,st} of !.:l ~QGb,·
1nod notch. It etl$uld be'po;inted out tb$t tlla root r,adlus
of the D,!8oh.lned notoh oDanges (lurltlg .Q teet and tb0t'$.dltUl
at failure is 41tterentln dlftereJnt et0e18. However,
Group II cr1 terlapOluicS8 tho lm-PQr~~ntpropertlot being
I!HIUilsltlve. to notel\\ ae\11ty 1iUadot;b(l~ BUrraco Or neal'..Su,1"-
raee effeots to wbich '.I'S $lld tbe Gl-0Ull .t crt tElrla aro
complet81y lnst!lxl's1tlv4h In some (U\See.fiuola AS the, Le-
high Weldab111t, ~O$ tit welcl11ng ett"'eet$ m(\l bE) ~Ggi}l'ded fa,61
SUrfaQ6 or n&8l" a-uilrface phenOnlf3na ba:vll"1g 11ttle Qr no ~t.
t~eton 1,l1 anaG1'-0Up I criteria.
Tbere is a,180 evlt1enc(tl"r tn.t. in the Lehigh t.I!'J$t
at .l.osat, Group I 01"1 e~'l"~a $~i'e $l1.lch 160$ liu!\·ntl1 t.l ve to tbe
effects of cold 'Work than a~e the Group IX ~rltepla:
Bt$$ls preetralulid 1", 5~ and lG_ in tension 'Were t,ested
._--- -- - -- y . .,-. --,,-- -- --=---
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as Leb1S11 slow notch bend 8f)ee1$e&s~ncl, Q$CaB be seen
:from F'igt. l1a, lIb. 12&\, e.nC!l lab, the ourvss tor "
()l~avage 'WGF~ changfld veri!l 11 title QGmpareti, f~l th those
for ~ ccntractlen, which were $~itted to $pprecleb17
high~r t~$peratul'es by t}1€) co14 work. 'Pho ~ea\ll.l t$ in
11ab10 a alsG givo aome eVidence tl1l$t tte and th$ GroNp I
erlterl8.tl.I'$ lese eens1tiv~ to the eftoGt.$ of cole! \f,orlI.
Untc)lvt\rulat~ly. w1thtb0 K.aM Ql~d Penn St~t$ tests, it
wa" ~()tposslble 'to Eletermin6 II for an:r of' th.e cold;-
workedl '~at~r1&ls ( Bee ~$bles , and 4 ) ao that t'Q1" t,be
present ths.e ob8erv~t1on 1s 11mitGdtott\f.l ~eb.tgb test •
. !l.sI).~flcan~~ ot~1"atle1, t1.on ~"urva$ Qnd Te!!ieX'$.tures
The COl'l$ltlS10l.'l$ rea.cb.ed in tb~ foregoing d18C\lEU~1oJl
mal now be 'Qsed uo explain '01'1$1'13 the Qr1g1natvd ala-
nif1.eance of the various transitS-lilt! CtU'V'@$ and t.bO t\fO
t~miH3rb. tures, 'fa ~nd fl ti•
COnsider f1l'lt tl'~6 metlil at the su~f$ce in the r001!Z
of tne notcih., 1n any of the notch telsts under lnveab1.ga-
tlon. The 9.s.:t~f>ce1.e4m.etal llUlder tb~ stre,s cO:QtU tiGRe
obtaining at the root of t.b.eBotch nn,s Q transition tem-
j;>crature of' '.fS' below wh.1eb tbe surface metallf111 ta.ll
w1 thout detot'matlonandJ. above- Vll\lch 1t .,,111 tall Wi tilt!
sbear. Tbis 1s sl1own. aohematleally in Fig. 1;, CurveA.
Two factors .prevent the pFactl0.al ree11EHatlon of Ourve A.
(1) It tb,1'll surface m~tal' 1s defor=ied during
t~8tlng by an tiUno\;J.ut, x'; lat(O)ral cGutJi'aetloi),
- ---- ------
t$em;&et'ttt'l;:ul'S tl) T,x $J1l!lthet~rtu1UiJ1 t·l0s Cu.rve
be'C~.me$ Cur'l@. 8* l~Fi$~ 1;.
U.l) lfo:.t'rt-lel f1lC$tt$1! of resul te rounds off the
top fAnd bo'ttOll1("'of tm,s ourve as 1n Curve 0 of
'b.$$O COi').l91Q;er.at1or1e d.etltrlll!lno tb.~ shapE) of 'bhe
Qroup XI c~1.tet"1a eurvee and '1'U as fie-fined. ear11e~ 1.
sl'aQWn lnOurve C. This dl&ou.S91011 fie-gleets thIS eilrlght
ef.t'eet ot changi.ng motet! l"ad1ue dur1ng t1 teat.
At tempe,l"atiures above .tho ~$nse shown in Our'Vtlt C,
tho $ur.fac$·metllJ:l at tbe b$.80 ~f the n()tcb ueforms to
the 11.$1t of ltac1uctl11t1betore crsc1dn6h . The c~aQk
80 formed creatos B t410re 8eVt,U"e stress oye taJll un4e·J'
whlcb. tbe tre.ne1tlon t$mgerf.lt~:l!'e ot the Uletal lSlfllH~h
b1ibl!'~ than attlaeetAse of the Rotcn,partietllarly at!
the metal attbe base ot til. cl"'aek is 61read:r oold.'o~lilted.
ifow;:,rt'er, tbts blgho1'" transl t10n _1 b. t~eated in fA way
81ml1~r te 'f in 1I11g. 1; to live a Curve 0 repree,,~tln8S
a curve to~ Gt>oup :t er1 te:ria; t~.le mid,point en this curve
w~~ld th~n represent ~8.
*Th" otlrV'Qtu:r~ o£Qli1;"ve 8 18 4e1"1ved from IU.gs. l1e. and
12& whlc,n eUise-st that cold 'work e:x~rt8 Q str0t1g@r in...
tlueuee on tbe trfl.~$lt1-on tem'g~r3ture at hlab levels of
cold w0;r·k... ot;~e:"wisetllG lower aeotlene et tho C1;ll'ves
tOl" l"'f~% and 19_ preatra1n ebould be psr$11el.
- '-- - v··-·· ....:-=----- --
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it 1,. clear ttlat ne! tneto U'N nGr fa btll."~ Q aitlrple
tundaxnental $1,f$Ji!lflC;;8tLGe $ue)a as ¢;~n be mtu1~ned to TS •
fbe val'tl9 otTe 11ee in the faG'\) tbat 1't 1s lal',tE;elY dtt-
pendent on 'is bu.t ls a mo,re e~nvf.j~,l~nt temperatux-.$ tG
dete"mlne. f~e value of f S ls 1 ts praot1cul). slgnl.f'1.ce.nce
in the study of 'I'opa$atlon'af fractures, ae ~1$tinct
from their 1nltl111t1on.~ro\1)Qb11Mlle onll1 transition
tempe;t-at,tU'w liptpearln.g in tb\l 11tHu'ature which bas the
t\tnQ.amE)r1t~ls1ilil!,flcenoeaI' ~$,18 tbG.t deter:nUlled. -'01
Mac(l$i'egQI> find 1l1SU$$Oe1tl.teS!O on b1a.xlGlly fJtre$seo. tbin,
ple.t~eJ tht;\l1 <letlA(\,! toe tl'$f1st t~lt:J~ t~U1£?el~Qtu;re DS t~e
bl@4"3et t,e)fJpGr~:t\:uN~ Qt whiCh the ~le.t$ bp~Qk:s without
first yieldlng.
p~mR$~lson ~~ ~~$t~
ThE) or~61n&1 object of thl$ inv$st.lgatilonwG.a ~()
(H)m~rarGthe Xalm,Leb1eb .t!Ul~ P$nn $tate teats om th~ b~U31s
iJ)fth~ cu:nt$iClel'l:\tlons Qutllne(l. a~~ve ( Seetio11. :t). !he
, foJ..1G\.'ilng oonclusl·Qn8w.e~& rea.oh$d $lit a :rostl1tot t!:l·t)
€)xpet'lencegaine~ in pcrt'()r~i:i~g tne la:rie number of teets
repGrted herein:
$) Results
(1) TraJulitlen'r,em!iH)'ratlJ.ves: As can be
.ee2~ rr~·m #fiAbles 2, ;, and 4, ther~ YlS$
little to Qhooee bil!tween the tGsts with fte ..
(2) 1!;tl'$C t;f;)t C"..ttttrlon: 'lh. Lehl$l1 teat
W0>$ th,o on.ly onE? 1:;(1) dElterm1n fj,IN aQt1stsHj~·
OJJ11J. "Pi oQWld 'be <!€ttermtsed. equally\,rell
b1 ell tb.:vee> t$s'ta. _l't)lOl1gh the trana1ti~n
zone WS$ 1'f14er in the Lehigh t~st than in
the atber t~Q.
(;) Rellabl11tl= ~. Penn $tat0 ra5~lts
Genfltctcd vl1th tbOse Qf the (Hitler t~sts ond
".;r$ 1lilc,on,e1s.t:(6,nt wlt};lin thelis~l.Vt:8,!ntbat
the 1 ttl A....201 QM ,18ft ....·10 ,platt)$ $howG<i
tranQ1tlon temp~~~~~r0~ ~tt0r $t~n1ni~S, and
~,etrJ.eM.roe" eVt1J!1 atte:r a-tir'aln..t\ging, whlen
wer~ lower th~n those Of the as ....rol1ed ~a~~
e'-iala.
b) Con~en1ence end Cost or th& ~eat
(1)tte..cbin1ns: 'n0Po was littlE> to claQea6
'between tl'Ul tlU:"ee teste ,1n the r:latte~ Qt
machining t1$ebUt tbo Lebigh an<ilKah.,n testa
1l>ro'bablJ bad $1). $(i,vtultag$ Qver the 'elUl State
teat.
(2) Testing Rigl 'b.e Leb1g~ test$ot-up
was the simplest of the tbree, but botb the
, bend t€,l8 te w'ere muchm 1mple~ than the Kahn
t~~·t. I;rh$le.tt.et" 'tiGS tbfJ or:llyone in wlil.len
re$Ular r&pl.c·erm~nt8 of $RY IH~rt8 - in this
t;
~~,=.._-
case th~ p1nfi ... W'iU~t) necessary_
(;) hose J1~ti $P.(t(! of Testing: li~~e a!~ln
tlh.e bend te$ ts w!fj:t'e d~:r1nt tely iliHl1p0f>lo:e to
the Kahn te~'tt with tho teblp teet 80me-
what quicker ~i'idw.er$ (H.lll-VeaiG!1t then the
Penn State tO$t.
(1;.) 8'1Z$ of Spec1H~(Jtl: tt~,e '01'4l'1 Stfite teet
wae eonsld~1"$,'O:t1 lUOX"0 0GonomlcQl Qfmat$rlsl
bhU1 the RaM arll4 t<tu1gb tests, the lattcl'
tl'$t1ill (f11ght1" mOl'O than -tbe X~hn. -
It wse deHi-ld$d ontbtll b~Ui1.$ 01 tn$$~ flnCi!l-igs to
e.dot)t the Leh1';b.131ow Flotcbed-1)Enat. test for fu.ture .()~k
re~u1~1n~ tran$1tlof.l curve (ietor'tn1natlQus. The t'$ct that
the Ll!5l!li,gh nctch 1s 1n tb., aurlnce 18 afl'p~ren.t11 Uf}j1~~t ..
aJl1t, evet} wi til t:kie A.-70 $teel,a:8tb$ t'e;J,\l1gb. result$ 4l0:n-
torm qui t@ woll to tl'lD pat-taira. 0,1' the :Kahn t$str$si~lte.
Val~,Haa e:f' '1$ 4E)lte~ml11~dbf th.L~bl~~ tEA8 t W~f~.$Cn..
(J)l'all1 s11E)bt11 il!t&h0r than thoa~ dtltlelr~1ned by tb.ef{(llu:~
te~t, these in ~rn being S0m~ ;@o , Q~ so hl~hep thaa
those of the ~enn State test.,tt 9fH~nt$ P1?G>'bably that
tl':\(Ilse d.1f.1~GreU()$s tn i'a cfiftbe ~xpla1n~d on the basis at
8pealm&~ geometry, th~ ~retitet" reatrsint <tiw.e ,~o t.heg:!~estet'
width-of th!D L~la.igb sper;;1men UM tbe great$r not,en dep-th
or tbe 1tahn tea:t" ept\1Jc1m.cf,B being ~(espQnsj.&le to%J tbec h1,gl1.er
values of ':u 1a these tests.Bow'$ver, th6X"0 IU'& two tae"",
tors to eempl10fltH) tbte eimple ptetui:'e; f1t'stly, tile .peed
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or testing 18 tU.tf'erent 1n 6QOb t&8t;secondly', tt\@arnount
of o01d \'/or1£ prosealng fal1ul''' 1$ l/>PGoablJ dltferent 1n
th0 three t$8ta.
The values 0bt81inod for 'N'H)~etU)t VfJ1t'lf r$lla'ble
in the 1\8b.n a~a t'fJM atnte tHHsts wt fienerallyapeald.ng
tbe:t 'W!£lr~ both low@l" than tne ". w.lluo g1ve-nby ,tbe L$h1gb
teact..'-'l:l.1s also 1$ prObabl:vdue (.;ild~j'l,. tG d'1tf$r$n.e~$
'in g~mfJtry.
ql1a.~2l ~eB'Ul!~
Th&1"ilJsult;sofa aUr1T$;y of Ghtu~Pll tNul1St1tlt>n ttttn-
pCl'ature$ $.ceor<11Zlg to thft three Qlffe1'ent cr1 tEl,ria fQ19
tho two nests of $t~61 are eive 1~ tfE.d.:>le 5.. It 1$ $vlttont
trb~ t tira.n.s1 tioD tempel"at,ul~i!t~ usl~ifrtlctu$.~,~e~'t"U1Cea$
th$ crl tcr10n weJ:'8 1I!lira.vlably higher (by la$ mllcla~.$ ~()o F )
tha.n tbos~ obta1n$cl using e1the~ et tb€l other crlt~rla.
Temperaturea tt\tee~~ fl'omth(ilene·t'iyQr " Go:ntrsct1~n e\ll~Vem
wer€t \lauall)' Qlm~st_Q,\2n~, tiU',10 1 t !!Wi bet!int thea$ Q()!r'.
reSp0:Btl tQ the's of 'the $lGWill1l0~d.6d t.fJts. while the
tl"BOtl.ilt"f) appee,t'aXllCle aga1nrletel"!Rl1.n·e-m 1'a- l1iQw.ev$r. tnoro
1$ $olilHSlev&denoe l.n l'Pig .. 6 th$t 'bi~i8 1$ !Jl0t so, e1nce '
the tr$:nsltlonzone 'b$gins Bt fd!Y~\;lt Oi F to~ all erlte,l'la.
'llble~ma7 mean that. beeaufH' et 1i1llle comptlr"t1valy $_,1"
, 8peQ1m\ilt) us.ed 10 the Gha~1P' test, tbe traru~ltion ~t;tbe
~lotch ( 'w ) 1ae.esoc1aated wlitb fl h1gh pvoport1on of Sn~Qt·
tailure below the notch and arGWiI1d. tl~& i·a~e8 of the 8j)$01"",
..
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men. POl" .xami>l~. in r1g. 8, fit a toem~t):rai'l)ro ,of 7,° ,
wbere the ~ OG)~'~tu.~tlon tl"ana1tlQU 1$ COIn-V1Erte, tile spee-
iman talrasc&y (!)xlid.\i>l 'Hi! tfl,l~()$t (;,0Yfshe1)f' 1n l}:}./$ trllotu.l~e.
At! W'0uld 'be expl!et<td. t.l'om ~,e~metr'tc91ee>:ril!J1deratibns,
trfilileltlolll tempe.t'atu.1"es d;l!t!!lr~n1n$d. \}J' the douole-w1dt:b
a8
The ~ffeot of cold \'fOrK an<i str$ln..aSin3 01'1 the
trtlt\si tiOD tempet'fltUt'(l$ ef A-70a,nd A... 201 steels wtll b$
described more fully in anotherpaper11 bu teoJ!ua cone.lu-
slona l'l'Uly' be drawn from the reGltl tepre:sft}ntea in '1'ab108
2,;, an4i '••
o In tWill tea ts '.I VIEl$ cQf},l3Ulertlb11 h1gl1let' to~ tt~e
l"lm~lagsteel tli);sn tor the &ill1ilmlnlun-k111ed et~$l SIS rolled.
In the L$h1.Sh and. Pe~ ~tate t{$st't! the difference 'ilL.,S very
clc$e to '0° :1; ill t1.ie K~lm test tot varied t't-~m ;0 toG 50° F.
Kxe~pt for the 11lcon.tl1s'teneietstn tile PGIm St~t$ resalts
mentioned above, 'FBg~neralll 1nc.t>eesf;<:1 ett,(:lr' oolQ YH),rk
and 100l"0GilHj(1 t'u,rtbf$:L" attot' st~$1n agi.n~. fl'he tfu~t·6alJe
1n 'fa d:Ufi to 19 train filging wae $.p,l)re.xlm.s,te:1l tbe same in
both steele,
The &tfecta On TN may be ju~ged.onlu from tbe r~~
sulb~ of tbe L<!llri,1,gh test ~n Tabl~ 2. It a~pea:rs £11om these,
however, that erN may not Ofi as $tl$('H~pt1'b.l¢l t~ dl:ffe:rences
lnd,eox1dat1en prHlcti0t& as 1S 'l8~ but that it 1$ Vf!lt'1
sensitive tc s~reln.&~1Bg etfeeta.
Two che.m10Ql l'acto:re ha.ve'beeIl suggested repe:tf1tly ae
governing the Vllillll.eotTB: they are tbe n1 trogen content
10
tan<$. the 14"$ 0 1'&$1011.. It lm1Jrltli)l'0stlng to note t~atQl'"
tbougbt,the two &~e61s lnvest1eQ ted. iliad. epprox1lJ)liitely the
'Stuti($nl t~()gt~n ~I,')Btent,'lEl for ttle r1nm1ng steel WQ$ 60° ,
high.er thliUl for the AI-killed stH~l'el. It seems protlttble
that nitrogen content is of mores1&jn1fieEuice in stt't\!11-
aging pbeno1lt"l.ene tn,am. in tho co.usl~0r&t.ion of' transitiQn
t.emperatu,tes" and In tb1f.t co;(,m.GGtl~n 1. t 1s of 1J'lter-Gst to
1'eo$11 thQtthe $tfect of atrnin"'ag1ng on T» 0.n4 TN _3,8
mucb the some in beth steels.
h!lfl"elnxuC ratios ot f.l:lmost 2 to'·r tioeJ!.-70 steel a1\t~~bQut
; t for the A..201 steel. Aceortiil'1i to larJf' ll4~d ~ol!li6Yllnanllt
tb.eh1~her Mn:C ratio sho1tlldeorr(tspond t& eo l¢)~~er- "EilhH~
0t, Ta and 1t 1a fi)·allelVe·(:1 that tne bigherNo:O ratlG of
the A.aOl steel eontrlbute4 to i~$ lowell trt'Uls1t1on t~tJ1-
In nll tl9stlll, 'ltB f'tiH;\ the 1 ill um.t~:r18,1 w&.saOGut
6C/) jl b.1go.<tr th~tn f¢r th0 corl"etif!'$'fl4ing 5/8". n:tQterla:l.
1:n tbe Pdina StatJe ~nd Kahn teste tEils :m$J navff 'bo$n part11
6; result of geotl1$tr1.oal d1ttcl."ences but ai.nee th~ Lelai,)}
-.
spe(rl~etls; wtrleb were :i1taehlnod to t.he sanae s,*o¢t$try,
fJhowed the s~m.et}t'tect tb~ui~e 1lJ:$;.$' 016&1<&11 a dlff'~relleo
in the iJ'.&t&r1als b4.91ng teait~d.
Unin; the Lelalgh slow n0t$'hea..betnd te8t~ tr~ns'itlQn
.eut'v~a WGre tiet<u''llined ~'n 5/6 tt Ma1cksp.almena norlfNill-
1~ed .1 b~uI' at 1600° Ji' btl)tor~ Bl$ftchtng tor both $te~ls
11'1 botb thiekne.ses. Thc r,eaulte $:t"S $umnw.:t.'1zed 1n ~Qble
5. It 1s eVl~eat that .hl1Gs~me differGnee rem$in~d
betweon tranalti,0,n. tem,pera\5uree cQrx-e&pondln~ tGpar&.Gt
plates oj;' CU.i~f$rbit th.1ell-nest$, tbi$ dlfter~ne0 was lUl:>E5e...
17 removt!l€l b1 t~,$no:rmal1~1l~i t,:reatm6tlt. This lirueS·Qsts
ttl.itt s'ueb dit.t~(l~~.ulCHH:l .Etr~ 1$%'g$11 the result of t~e
dlt'fex'$nt 0001111.8 rates e~p6t"1enGed by plat,es of' 411.
f$r~nt th1.ekl'am8~ in cooling trem the tlniantng t~l.lt~era""
t~re~~tter rolling.
Increased. eGQli~ races and b:lgher ~an~tlneeG
contents botb l"e'sult in £1ner pearlite 6lud it seem$ lfIrob-
e.blEli tbat U~ls 18 themechunlern 1:>1 which these' fnef.;.(,ilrs
give low·ex-trane 1tton t.fj:iJltpere.btn~€'s.
1. In eaen of the ttil:r'e~ ~1~:';~'1 loaded 'G,otch tests tn.
vest1g$.ted, the \:lsoGfdlt'terent el"it~rl'1a of brit~leaess
deterruned two 1!1ffel'ent ty.pEl$ 01 tre-nUl tl~:t:l tem·fP~ra",
.
-.,'
2. Wheupper t&mp~rQture, ,~. 1s tbat d0termlned by $
sroup of cr1te;r1Q~t ~'hiGh the f1:"actar& a~n·)ttQrQnce itl
u.sually' the roost stlt1$taet;OI'JH it 18t~e urana1t1on tem.....
,. ,The low$r t~mf)$r$t\(ll~et TN'; from letO tlil 200° P lo'W'ev
than fa,. t8 bei}st tietermineGl 1>1 using the %lat$ral oon'"
tractlon below ~th0 notGl~ &$ tho Grltl~rl"'n. otbrl ttl$nessl
1.tis an 1fi41IiHAtl~:n of, tbe t~'Qnelt!on t~,t!ap$rt\tur0 Qf' tne
fG$terlal \1110.$'" t~€t stress $;ystem lmposfi:C1' t>1 ttu~macb1med
notch.
4. Chst'P1 teste did not oleQl*lt diet1n8tl1sbthe~e t·wo
traM! tlone ( at 'ra $ud 1'1) ) but trans:\. M.en te·mp~:·Qtt:i."JjOS
<:i$ter~~ined by d,ltferer.itoriter1a usually ebowed substan-
tial. (U.tt$r¢llC~$.
5. Of the tlu"06 notch setlsitd.vity t~5t$ 6JltfMdl~.ed an~
c(')mpat'$e, tl:\.e~94:U·1e4 LehlghslQ\li lil0tch.ed"'bettd tesli W!US
cot'Hi~ld$F$4 tn& M(,')st $$t1$t'Qctory•
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7Fig. l.b Kahn Tear Test, showing method of holding speci-
men by pins and shackles.
Fig. l.c Kahn Tear Test, showing method of loading and
the constant-temperature bath. Note spherical
bearing blocks to insure axial loading.

••
Fig. 2.b Penn State Slow Notched-Bend Test, showing
specimen partly broken. Kenyon-Burns-Young
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Fig. 10 Photographs of fracture surfaces in three types of test










l'he paper 1$ ~;,aef)d f)U a e~:m~t"e~ft)n51va co~~pa1"atlve
st\ld;r of thre;e notehed-9,sc.'hil.<ti!i tl$stQJ on la11d. sta~l !illatom"'''"
th-a XIll'llil teal'" t~st and tbe P.n~ aitattl end Leh1ghijlCi~r
n¢'teheC:1 bon(l tOlltS. In 6&oh t~EHs. tb~ us ~ of <liffi):t'$l:lt
cr1ter:1a ot br1tt.ltllDeSl! g,Q,v~ t~sa.noltlonmu·.es at air"""
teFe~t tem:perat~t'.$. but it lss'nown that tho trQns1t1en
. t~mporatu:;r.es 1"311 1ll one ot tW$ .llQrrow temperaturOpfll1SQ$
1000 rol to 200° F ape,l't·.
!.vldence 1s produo.ed tl1$t t~Cj)$;;; C1"1 t45ria w!:i.leh in..
d1o~te a t.ransl tlen ttilmpt'JratuI'tl) 111, tb.e 1l1)we~ (j)! tlH~Qa ra.a~ces ..
~l'e fol.lo'llYl:ae; (:t t:ransi t10n in .metal 1mmed:i.~'t$ly b~10w thf').
notch and un<!ler 'tile str~,s condit10ns !l1lpoflGd by th(J lIloteh
geo!U,etry. The blper transition, temperatures corr~apc>.r:l(!i
to th~ tr~H1l.$1t10m unClez' thetitro8~ i'lyst:&tte 1llrl.poSlefltJby a
O:Vf.ilck in rJ;$a,,11y cold-worked .metal" Th.., or 191.n end. e19mi-
t1can(H_ of the twe tampf!I'l.t\lre.s are dlIC\.UHUJ~ 1n det.ail.
DQt~ arept'E)$ented and, c:U..8«NSae<1 tor Una tUH'j of d,i!'...
.1'~rfllnt; or! t(U:~111t in th~ 8tat~dmrd G,ilt1cl,' d,oublfll-w1dtb Chlllrpy
ta-$t~•
'X'he lnv$$t.l@tt1tlon indi.es,ted blaQt the L~h1gnteat llllaS
!~I~I$¥"t-\lly them0st s9,tiafsol.:ory Gt tbetb:t"ee ta~8t$ e:x.amlr1ed.
Some ~vld~nee concornln& t~e l~fluence of Qh$mioal Com-
lJ)O!l1 t10nIAnd plg, to thick.n0$1i li}l}. 't.t'fllne 1.t1o~ temptira tures




'rb~ ~utbo~, OYf'11 Jt:l'Jbl~O$~ornlwa, born on '$b~$::rJl ~e,
. . ' . .
1&)21, ill ~lb0'Ut:n~. AU$tral.t$~ £}$ t.f) the elae$t $01:101
wl1.1fdiirsFJ;'t\Mll~1$ O$bQt"ra a~~ ~11~ !'Ie.,.l Q$~ol'n (naa G&mlan}j
b.f)~h f!)t._'J:)(}U~~J1 A~$ti'al1$,~ Ofi AtlIU$ti21. 194$, be .vrfLed
'ml1i1abe,'th Anne Itlw$!l 0t: ~th.l$M~J ~tu:u'$11van1a.
"'.f1)m \1$l$le,. 0011$80, M.~lboUftl.EJ, (1.~56-..$"1 )b.@w$.nti te tb~
tr~v$~$lt1ot 161bol.'\11.\'ne e.lnd 8rdll.U'.\t~ult trom tiM. lnst1btt,tlQ$ \t
wlth l£it C.rU.le$ 'inal iIonours as ~tmb,.'lor of Yetallvgleal
~~~1Me~li~ (~ob~ 1042) ~
,~. NcembCU't 1941 to J\llY'J 1.42 he _0 emplG1tltd $$ tM
A$&li!t~ltt ~etsl1urgl$ti Steel Osm.paay of Auatral1a, i.n. M$l~~t:l.f),
t'lhe~ b1.s 4utlaa lnvol'i1~d elee~~lei_a$oe Qperat10n and raut'Wl$
¢l;ia~1eml tln$.l'1$ae.;
't>_ JUl,.., 1942 tG 11(111, 1946 he was tlmpJ.o'Y6daj.lle$$~i'$h
Otfle'$J~, ;A\lstrallan Oou,nc.l1 for $cl·et\l~tt1Q tlnd J:nt1ue~t-!Q.l ~Ht$eQeh,
131v .1s.1<m at A6~natlttC}$, i\ltu!) ttl l-6.~lb()\U;ll;l6•.: llel'I$ be galn$di
$a~$li$neel~ the m$t4110.~af.~Y ot alt'oraft ras;te:rials, the weat:i~
tab111ty 4l>t ai~e~~t €Jte$~$ and Q$ 'aU~PVi90:r of tnt'! h$at~;~i;;$t!4!$~t,
ahep" fie 41~o ¢Slir~t$d al<l'b $~~0 ttll,p\liib113hed i:1esearcb on tWt
t'UFWiec$ l\i}M~inl otste,el" He 1$ at }l3JleOent ()n lE'U~\l'$ 01' al\isEmee'
t"eil1 thl$ PQtU.tlflln•
.f~ 'et!lruQl'Y. 1943 to IU1'1, 1946 n$ Wete a part"",tlme l.eetu:vsr-
at tn' .elbG1X~le ~~ehnleal OQ11.:ie."k\<J~e h$ taught OOtll'$EU!J In






fJ1noe Jul." 1~e }u, he,:ibef~tl a JYNe$ure V.,$tllJfalnEU,e$.2~t·ib
Coo:m1tt*_ !Yellow at the F'Pttl 'SnZlneet.t1ns tab~ratot7'.L$h!fJb
Un!v~f'$lty.
~~e Wi'$$el~·ot"4a~ .ElQtlVfa m~l~b(l)V of 'f;h$ r"et.J.Sh Obs'ipt,!lt' ~t
the 000.18ti of" $!&,WiliXl. :1nlt!Ja1 j.ot-O.
~$ bAS ptll':illab(i)4thf.b rollQ.lnS t&cbnlcal p&p$ret
111?U$ l-·'at:teU$ otWel(l$dSteel Tubltlg 10 Ai:reratt Sti?'uet~su.
6ymposf.umt 1?11$ FaU.lu:ttit of Met~l$ 1), Jjeat1!)'1.1e, P. 200.
t!elt>Q'iJt"nttii, 1946.
tJT~n.to~Q:t1Qn$ 1nFQ~~Q\l8 Allo"$H~ Auett'lllt1nlQ;n 1;ntLlntl3l'l.
L"\lo. '7, 1944.. l?2th
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